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 Plot After eight years of marriage, Mrs. Mallika and her husband Jiten (Joan Bautista) are enjoying a happy life. Jiten has just
finished his course of probation and will now be a police constable. Jiten has now to undergo training for three months and then
he will become a policeman. At the same time, Mrs. Mallika is pregnant. Mallika and Jiten are now thrilled to know that their

baby is born and has entered the world of smiles. The joy of Jiten and Mallika is very short-lived when Jiten falls in love with a
beautiful blind girl Chaitanya (Bipasha Basu). Both the couples desire to move to a new house in a new city and start a new life.

When they decide to go, they receive an unexpected surprise. Mallika and Jiten are shocked to find that their baby has been
kidnapped by the kidnappers. The evil Mallika and her henchmen have no qualms in doing anything. One of the henchmen with

Mrs. Mallika, who is a businessman, takes them for a ride and they move to a remote place. Mrs. Mallika begins to think that
she has to do this to get Jiten to be the father of her baby. She even tries to ensure that her husband comes close to her and that
they enter a relationship. Jiten, however, refuses. Jiten comes back home from work and his colleague says that his son who is a
big fan of Chaitanya and Jiten's love, has been kidnapped. Jiten says that he will get his baby back and makes arrangements to
go to the kidnapping spot. Mallika also comes home and is scared to see a pregnancy. She tells her henchmen that she will get

Jiten back. But they tell her that her husband is dead and that he got murdered by the kidnappers. Jiten along with some friends
go to the kidnappers' place. He has no idea that he has been set up by his henchmen. The kidnappers are also searching for a cop

who has underworld connections. They have killed and stolen Jiten's accomplice who has informed them about Jiten's home
address. They kidnap Jiten and keep him in their place. In the mean time, Mrs. Mallika and her henchmen come to their house.

They give a dummy of a cop to Jit 82157476af
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